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Ink-stand 
~ 

WOHDS OF T\\"O unu:n:3 

• of ·an1 lll) It 011 

• 
lll or an at ox 

}J1e 
.. 

if llS ·JO- as 

to • 1ne ·no we IS 

lo 
" ye by ah 

ho so go do 
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J uo· u I(ite _Li-Oil 
r:cct:rcr,•m::r:=: C IG/1 ■Clfr.llUDtlDlftrmtr-'\Ulflr?l:t,tr~• 

wonDS Ol~ '.l'\\'0 LETTEHS. 

He is up We go i11 s·o do ,ve 
It is so Lo ,ve go As vve fJ;o 
Do ye so I go up If it be so 

I am he So do I I do go 
He is i11 It is an ox Is he on 
I go on Ile or 1ne We do so 

Ahme Be it so Do so 
He is up I an1 to go It is I 
Ye do go So it is FJe is to ~~·o ,_, 



Mouse Nut O\vl 
iiM>GIM 

l!:ASY WOUDS 01'' ,TTIIU<:l!: LJ~·rnrns. 

Lesson 

1 bad lad pad bed led red 

dad mad sad fed ned ,,ved 

2 bid hid lid god nod bud 

dicl kid rid hod rod mud 

3 baO' ::, O"ao-
::, 0 lag rao-:.:, "rao-:.:, leg 

fao-
~ 

hao-::, nag ta()!' 
0 beg peg 

bin· · 
. doo- 0 

hug 4 ,v1 o- JOg . pug ::, 0 0 

dig bocr fog buo- . 
JUg rUO' 

0 :.:, ::::, 

dim 
. 

hum fl ca1n 0:'en1 rim sum :::, 

tw.1n hem him o-um t:, mum rum 



Pig Rab-bit 

EASY WORDS OF TIIREE LETTERS. 
Lesson 

6 can pan ban hen din kin 
fan den fin 

C> ran men p1n 
7 tin don bun fun pun sun 

ban yon dun gun run tun 

lap tap lip 
. 

8 cap pap rip 
,. . . gap map rap a1p nip sip 

9 hob rob bob hop mop sop 
lob fob fop lop pop top 

10 tar far mar car fir cur 
bar 

0 .. Jar pa~ war sir pur 



Ship 'T' _._ op -U-ni-corn 
.:a~:.:.cirs:zre: n -- rwr·rrn:e· CPCtt•enw,a~r.,,,,r::s:..,. 

11:ASY ~\"ORPS ·O.l,' TIIHlm LETT!ms. 

l. t sson 

11 bat 1nat bet let wet kit 
cat pat fet met bit sit 
fat rat o-et ::, net fit dot 
hat sat jet pet hit ,,,it 

12 o-ot ::, jot not rot but nut 
hot lot pot sot hut put 
shy fly sly cry fry try 
thy ply . bry dry pry "TY 

13 for ,vas <loo· ::, the you and 
1nay art egg see eat fox 
are ink had off boy has 



., 

Vul-ture Wind-ruill Xer-xes 

Lessons in words not exceeding 17tree Letter;;. 

I-Iis pen is bad 
I n1et a ma11 

He has a net 
We had an egg 

Let me get a nap 

My hat was on 

I-Iis hat is otT 
We are all up 

H·is pen has no ink in. it 

Bid hin1 get my hat 
I met a n1an and a pig 
Let me go for my to1J 
Let the cat be put in a bag 



Y e,v-tree Zebra 

LESSONS IN WORDS OF THREE LETI'ERS. 

You are a _bad boy if you pull off the leg of a fly 
Do .as you are bid or it may be ba<l for yot1 
The cat bit the rat ·and the dog bit _ tl1e cat 
Do not let the cat lie on the bed 
Pat i1er and let her lie by you 
Why does she cry me,v 
Let her run out and lie on the 1nat 



Common lVords to be lmov;n at Sight. 

And ,vith their what ,vas ,vould 
for · she who these ¥:ere shall 
from him ·whom those been should 

this her "Thole there have may 
that our which some has 1nio·ht t, 

hut they 
1 
you when had could 

not them 1 vour 1 are ,vill must . 

Lesson.~ on tlte 1~ final. 

_.\ll ale gat gate rat rate 
han bane · hat hate rid ride 

har ba:re her here 
. . 

r1p ripe 

b1cl bi'-te hid hide rob robe 
bit bite hop hope rod rode 

can cane kit kite rot rote 

car care lacl lade sam same 

mad made 
. . 

cap cape sir sire 

con cone man mane sit site 

dam dame mat mate tap tape 
din dine mop mope tar taro 
<lot dote nod node ton tone 
fan fane nor nore top tope 
fat fate not note tub tube 

fin fine od ode tun tune 
fir fire p~n pane van vane 
for fore 

. . 
'\-\'ine pin pine Wlil 



A lad had a nag, and the nag 
ran · to a man in a van. My cat sat 
on the mat, and had a rat.. It is a 
sad cat. The rat ran up _to my bag, 
and the cat ran up to it, and let the 
rat go in. The lad had the bag, 
and the cat had the rat .. 



It is not a bad day, let us go to 

the hay, let us run as far as ,ve can. -

I saw Sain, he had hay in a cap, 

and he ran to Ann,. and Anµ RQt 

the l1ay and put it on Samit May 

we go. to the ram 1 it is n·ot a bad 

ram, and Sam is by it~ 



Ann and I and the men had a 
can of ale(» It was on the day we 
ran in the hav~ The dew was on ... 
the hay, and the me~ sat on the 

. ·,vet hayo A lad ran in the sea, and 
I sa,v he was wet, so he had to go 
to bedl) Let the men get the keg 
of ale, it is to go in the van ; and so 
am I and Ann .. 



Let us go to the mill and see 

th.e corn grouud into flour. With 

the flour we make bread. And 

here is a co,v to give us milk, so 

we can soon have a bowl of bread 

and · milk. The man took some 

corn to the mill in . that cart. In 

an hour all the · corn will be ground 

into flour/I 

'•' 



-~ -

The boys · Tom, and Ned, and 
Will, have been to get hopso It is 
nice fun on a fine day to go and 
pick hopso The boys and girls all 
help., Be.er is made of malt and 
hops, and you and I both lik.e a 
mug of good ale, do ,ve not t 



Sain Bell a11d Bessy Gray hav~ 
been in .. to the ,vood to get stick.s 
to ·burn in the cold days. Poor 
foll{s can-not bt1y coal, and so t·hey 
ha·ve to b11rn ,voocl to cool{ their 

food, ancl to keep them ,varn1. A 
big log of ,vood mal{es a good fire, 

bt1t s111all stick.s soon bl1r11 t1p. 



catch boil 
shrimp push 
home town 

. 
JUIDp 
tin1es 
crabs 

shell 
takes 

.sand 
fish 
their 

The big boy has been to catch 
shrimps in his net by the sea sidee 
N O\V he ,vill give them to Ned, 
who ,vill take them home and boil 
them; and then he will go to the 
town and sell theme You can see 
the man push his net on the sand; 
the shrimps jump in, then the man 
lifts ·up his net, and -takes the111- out. 



some horns nice Jack 
. 
JUIDp 

stack ,vhen thev .. feed quite 
goat come . milk frisk young 

Now, Jack, let 11s feed the goat. 
Let us get some hay out of the 
stack, and call him to. USe " Here, 
Bill, Bill, come and eat the hay.'' 
He is a good goat, and ,vill no~ butt 
at us with his horns, as some goats 
wilL When I ,vas ill, the Nan
goat gave . me milk; it was quite as 
nice·-: as cow's milke 

... . 



' I\ 
_ __!'!_ ::.t ~\r£..:.-=·L 
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tvvo quite s,veet watch grass 
girls still green frisk sheep 
lan1b vvool fields ·young sides 

These two girls have a lan1b to pla) 
,vith. See, ,v hat a nice lamb it is; 
it k_ee1)s quite still, and lets A.nn 
pat its soft wool.. 111 the ,varm 
clays, is it not s,veet to ru11 out in 
the green fields, and ,vatch the 
lambs jump and frisk~, and to hear 
the old sheep call, and to see the . 

h . .d young ones run to t.be1r s1 es. 
4 



sport · 
boats 
sails 

your . 
ship 
look 

must 
them 
mind 

then 
fall 
shall 

,vell 
,va-ter 

. 
a-gain 

Well, my boys, you h'ave fine· sport 

\vith your boatso See how that 011e 

sails, it goes as fast as a big ship; · 
but look, one boat is up-set, . and 
the sails are all ,vet. You must 

lay them out to-dry in -:the sun, my 
lad, or your boat will up-set a-gain. 
Mind you do n:ot fall in-to tbe 

,va-ter, or you ,vill get ,vet, too·a 



o-one ::, 

pond 
fish 

.catch 
bread 
mouth 

sport svYin1 
sharp · stick 
hook flies 

some 
. 
JUmp 
birds 

Ned and ,vill are gone to the pond 
to catch fisha Ned has a long rod 
and ~ long line at the end of it, and 
at the· _end of the line is a sharp 
hook.. He has put some bread on 
the hook, and the fish, as it swims, 
w~ll see the bread and .JUIT1 lJ at it, 
and the sharp hook will ~tick. in its 
_n1outh, and N erl will pull it ont .. 



some 
s,veet 
,York 

field 
ride 

. 
nice 

home 
thank 
stand 

still 
your 
back 

here 
soon 
smi-ler 

Here, Smi-ler, here is some nice 

slveet hay for you to eat. You "''i l] 

have to go and -work in the field 

soon, so eat the hay now as fast as 

you can. lVIay I ride on his back, 

J em. Yes, you may ride as far as 

the gate, and then you must get off 

and run homee N 0\-V, then, old Smi

ler,, stand still till I get on your back.~ 



ride your 
home · arms 
take hold 

inane 
trot 
fast 

like n1ind 
load good 
back strong 

Nov\~, Bob, do let 1ne get on the ass 
, and ride home ; you can take Bill in 

t your arms,. a11d J ,vill hold on by the 
1nane,. then ,ve · can. all trot so fast. 
Yes ; but will the ass like to have 
such · a load on his back. Oh, he 
"vill 11ot mind, he is a good ass and 
his back is strong9 We shall soon 
get ho1ne no,v, shall we not. 



thank pail still lash break 
right milk prim tail fast 
pull stand rose kick pret-ty 

That is right, Jane, 1Jull as hard as 
you can ; see the pail ,vill soon be 
full of 1nilk. Stand still, Pri1n-rose, 
do not lash your tail, or you ,vill hit 
Jane in the face ; and do not kick, 
or you will up-set the milk-pail, and 
then we shall not have any break-fast 
this morn. Now the pail is full, let 
us go home and give Ned his n1ilk,. 

9 



chick noise loud score mis-ter 
cluck young your break go-ing 
pick could hear know · ,,rorld 

Come, chick, chick, chick, here is 
your food, come and pick it u1J. 
Cluck, cluck, cluck ! ,vhat a noise 
that old hen makes witl1 her young 
one, if she had a score she could 
not make more f USS a well, Mis-tel' 
Cock, why do yot1 crow so loud. 
You need not let all the ,vorlcl kno,v 
you are go-ing to have break-faste 



their 
church 
young 

talk 
vvhile 
birth 

read 
first 
,vhen 

learn 
()'ave 
~ 

book 

pray-er 
bro-ther 
mo-ther 

Ned Page and his young bro-ther 

Dick are on their ,va)r to churcho I 

hope they ,vill be good, and not talk 

,vhile they are in church .. · Ned can 

read, so on his birth-day his rpo-ther 

gave him a nice pray-er book, and 

,vhen Dick gets to be a big boy lik.e 

Ned l1e will have a pray-er book 

too, but he 1nust learn to read firsto 



goes 
·with 
grass 

vvatch 
sheep 
ditch 

grass 
field 
where 

ought sis-ter 
brought ta-ble 
meat mer-ry 

This boy Will goes out- with his 
dog day by day to watch the sheep. 
If one falls in· a ditch, ,vill pulls it 
out; or if one gets in to the next · 
field, ,vhere it ought not to go, Will 
sends his ·dog Spot, ,vho barks at it, 
and makes it come backo His dear 
sis-ter Jane has brought him some 
meat and bread, and some beer. 

12 



gone bright 
b1~ook green 

tO-\Yil 

bread 

cress gro-ws meat 

fa-ther bas-ket 

mo-ther sis-ter 

ga-ther 
. 

spring 

Nell and Jane are gone to the brook 

to ga-ther ,va-tet cress. The · brjght 

green cress gro,vs in the brook:, 

and in the s1Jring-time it is nice to 

eat. Nell ,vill fill her bas-ket ,vith 

the cress, then she ,vill tak.e it to the 

town and sell it, and will buy bread 

and meat for her dear fi1-ther and 

1110-ther, a·nd sis-tei· Jane. 



good 
. bring 
boat 

tear your 
sail coat 

. shine 
green 
grass 

Ju-no . 
a-gain 
black 

I-Iere, Ju-no, good dog, bring my , 
boat here~ Do not tear the sail, or 
I can not s,vim i_t a-gaino How 
your black coat shines no,v that it 
JS ,veto Go, roll on the nice green 
grass, and run in the sun, and you 
vvill soon get dry.. You are a good 
dog, and I will give you some nice 
meat when we get home. 



dear play said speak les-son 

hear gave thank learn ver-ses 

your . soon haste mam-ma gar-den 

N o,v, my dear boy, let me hear you 

say your les-SOilo Speak out like 

a man, but not too fast. You have 

said it ,vel1, so now you n1ay go and 
I 

l)lay in the gar-den; and as soon as 

Jane has said the ver-ses I gave her 

to learn, she shall join you.. rfhank 

you, mam-ma.. Make haste, Jane, 

and say your les ... son~ 



Our ma11 Sam will help 11s to spi11 
our top. He can wind it . up ,vell, 
and mal{e it hum as lo11d as a big 
bee. Sam ofte11 goes to play with 
llS ,yhe11 he has do11e his work., and 
l1elps us to me11cl our to·ys, and to 
swim 011r boat i11 the_ pond, and to 
play at trap and ball. · 



Ex-cept the rooks a11d the jacl{
da,vs, I thi11k. the Spar-rows mak~e 
more noise than any o-ther birds& 

Did you e ... ver hear them on a war1n 

st11n .. mer's eve, just as they go to 
bed ? They · seem to be tel-li11g 

each o-ther all l{inds of tales, and 
they will all talk. at 011ce. Girls 
and boys do not do so, do they , 

0 



THE HoRS-E is of great llSee He can 
carry a man on his back, or he can 
dra,v a gig, or a cart, or a ploughc 
There are many kinds of horsese 
Some can run very fast ; they are 
racerso Some can jump well; they 
are hunterse And some are very 
strong, and can clra,v very heavy 
loads; they are dray-l1orses~ 



THE PoNY is a s1nall horse, ofteu 
used to dra,v a little carriage, or for~ 
boy or girl to ride on$ The Shetland 
pony is a great favourite, as he it 
ha11dsome, and very strong& Soine 
ponies can trot and gallop as fast as 
horses, bt1t they ca11not · carry such 
heavy burde11sfl Po11ies eat grass, 
and l1ay and corns 



THE Ass is a good frie11d to the poor 
1nano I-Ie ,vill eat al1nost anythi11g 

tl1at is give11 hin1, a11d will ,vork. very 
hardo Poor thing! he is often ill
treated by bad 1nen and boys, a11d 

made to carry burde11s that he ca11 

hardly bear; sucl1 folk.s do not gah1 

mt1ch, for the ass ,vill ,vork more ,vill ... 

ingly for those ,vho treat him ,velle 



-------~~ -------- - -

T11E MULE is a very lisef ul • ani1naL 
He ca11 trot 11early as fast as tl1e 
horse, and is strong,er tl1an the ass. 
In Spain, 1n11les are very common, 
and all the gra11dees ride 011 them. 
I11 S,vitzerland, m11les are used to 
cross the mo11ntains, becal1se they , 
are so sure of foot and seldo1n fall, 
eve11 on tl1e slippery ro~l{Se 



THE Co,v gives t1s 1nilk., from ,vhich 
we make butter a11d cheese.. When 
yo11 go 011 a visit to a farm<Ghouse, ) roll 

must see Betty, the 1naid, n1ilk the 
co,vs ; a11d if you are goo~, she ,vill 
give )"OU 

1
a ct1p of 11ice ,varm milk:. 

The young 011e of the cow is called 
a -calfCI · We eat its flesh, which is 
veal, a1icl Inf.}lte ot11~ boots of its sl~in~ 



WHERE is there a .boy· or a girl who 

does not know the S1-IEEP? Ai1d ,vho 

does not delight to ,valk. in the green 

meadows, and see the young lambs 

at play! \Ve eat the flesh of th~ 

sheep, and call it mutton ; · ,ve .c\lt 

off his fleece to mak.e. it into .. coats -: .. 

and dresses for ot1rselves, and every 

part ,ve t11rn to so.me use~ 



0-RUNT, grl1nt, grt111t ! Here is a 
fat P1G. He eats a11d eats till he 
ca11 hardly stand, and tl1e11 he lies <lo,v11 and eats again. vVhat a 
greedy thing ! Pigs lik.e to roll in 
tl1e n1ud, a11d mal{e tl1emselves dirty. 
1Vhen little boys run about "'With 
clirty faces, and l1ands, and clotl1es, 
they look very lik.e pigs., 



Is not this a fi11e-look~ii1g DoG. He 

is a11 E:nglish B100DHOUND. I-Ie is 

very stro11g, a11d ca11 run as fast as 

a horse ca11 gallop. His scent is _so 

l{een tl1at he ca11 follo,v a ma11 or a 

stag for miles, thol1gl1 l1e may 11ot 

catch sight of hin1, a11d l1e is never 

l{no,vn to give llp the chases 



......... -. 

JI. k, 

,,r HAT are yot1 looking at, P _ussY ~ 
Is there a mouse up in the corner~ 
Ah! Jrot1 n1ay stancl there all day 
long : Mo11sey · is too cunning for 
yo11, he has run away under the 
floorG Did you ever read of Dick. 
Whittington and his CAT ! That 
story will tell you ,vhat a useful 
animal a cat ism Have you a kitten°! 
Is it 11ot a playful little thing! 



THE PEAcoc1t is the most beautiful 
· of large birds& When yot1 see him 
strutting about upon a green law11, 
spreading out his fine tail in the su11, 
he looks as prot1d as an E1nperor i11 

his ne-\V clothes& Nothing can be 
more splendid tha11 his plumage@ 



-·· 

T1-rE TURKEY is a . fine bird, and 
,vhen a flock. are walking across a 
field, ,vith their heads all up and 
their tails outspread, they look very 
imposing~ At Christn1as time there 
is sad havoc an1ong the turk.cys, 
for almost every one ,vho can afford 
it, buys 011e for the Cl1ristmas dinner .. 



CocK-A-DOODLE-Doo ! Here's a fine

looking fello,v, ,vith l1is head up as 

though he ,vere Ki11g of the Farm
yard, ,vith his tvventy ,vives,-the 

He11s,-a11d his fifty childre11. The 
-CocK al,vays crows at s11n-rise, to 

,vak~e llJJ the ho11~ehold a11d tell 
them it is tin1e to be at ,vork~. 



HA VE yot1 ever see11 a flock. of GEESE 
on a co1nmon 1 What a noise they 
mak.e, hissing a11d cackling when 
any one ,goes near them~ They are 
very useful birds., The beds ,ve lie 
on are t1sually made of their f ea
thers; the pen ,ve write ,vith con1e 
fro1n their ,vings; a11d a goose, you 
kno,v, gives us a capital din11er~ 



QuAcK ! quack!! What have you to 
say, Mrs. Duc1r 1 Oh, I am only call .. 
ing to my little ones to come and 
take their 1norning batho Th~ dear 
little creat11res, see ho,v well they 
s-\vun ! there never ,vere such good 
children as mineo I dare say 11ot, 
Mrs. Duck.; by,ea11d-bye, when they 
gro,v older, ,ve ,vill try some of them. 



CLUCI{ ! cluck! vVhat a 11oise tl1e 
old HEN mak~es ,vitl1 her eight little 
ones ! Give them some ccrn. to eat, 
and come ,~itl1 me to get all the 
eggs" vVhat a fuss tl1e hen is in. 
She thi11k.s there are no chick.s i11 

the ,vorld like hers. 



HER-E is there · a little boy or girl 

ho does not l~no,v the LARK 1 ~'ho 

has not seen l1i.m soaring i11 the 

lue sk.y, filling .all the air ,vith his 

beautiful song -; and who has not 

seen him imprisoned in :a narrow 

cage, and singing even. there-as 

though his little heart would break 

-in praise of the gre:en fields! 



WHAT graceful bird is this! It is a 
S,vAN, with . her young 011e.. See, 
ho,v she bends her 1011g neck and 
spreads out her great wings to catcl1 
the breeze. S,vans pass almost all 
~heir . time s,vi111ming in the ,vater. 
They cannot walk. ,vell upon -the 
ground, because their feet are ,veb ... _ 
bed like a duck's. 

···- 1.o---



THERE are many different kinds 
of PIGEONS. This is tl1e CARRIER 

PIGEON; it is . so called becatis~ it 
,vill carry a letter, tied under its 
wing, to its home, though that n1ay 
be many miles a,vay, in a verJr short 
time. The pigeons we see in far1n .. 
yards are more for orname11t than 
use; but tl1ey mak.e famous pies@ 



·, 
'-

Tu-,vHIT ! tu-whoo!! WI1at voice 
is that 1 It is the cry of the O,vr. 
sitting i11 yonder treee He 011ly 
co1nes out at night-time, becat1s.e 
l1is eyes cannot bear the glare of: 
tl1e SUilo . Qwls fee<l on mice and 
frogs, and little birds. Tl1ey build 
their nests in barns or in the hol-: I 

lo,v trunk.s . of oltl trees. 



PARTRIDGES Ii ve i11 the fields; they 
n1ak.~ their 11ests among tl1e corn, 
or ii1 the long grass~ In the Autu1n11 
1ne11 go ,vitl1 guns a11d · dogs to 
k.ill then1., The dogs fi:nd out ,vhere 
the birds ate, a11d niak.e then1 iiy 
uip ; ·and the11 the sportsma11 sl1oots 
them-· tl1at is, if he ca11, for very 
often the partridge ·flies a,vayo 



Tr-IE ELACKlHRD is tl1e 1nerriest 
songster of the ,voods. All the 
~pring a11d S11mmer he begins to 
sixtg early in the n1orni11g, and 
the last thii1g· of an evening yo11 
1nay hear l1iin ,varbling l1is lively 
notes.. He is very fo11<l of garde11s 
and orchards, more especially ,vl1ere 
there are cherry a11d plum trees, 
ior ii·11it seen1s to be l1is deligl1t. 



TrIE T1-IRUSH is another famous 

_ songstero His note is not so lot1d 

µ,s the Blacl{birds, but perhaps it is 

: 1nore s,veet a11d varied.. He,. too, 

is fond of fruit, ancl you may con

stantly see him hopping abot1t the 

·flo,ver-borders in search of insects. 

Blacl{birds and thrushes build their 

11ests in trees, and lay pretty eggsD 



rfHE N1GJITINGALE is the s,veetest 
singing bird that ,ve have in Eng
land. He never gives 11s his song 
till th.e evening, when it is begin
·ning to get dusk; and then, when 
all is quiet a.nd the other birds 
are asleep in their nests, lie pours 
011t his melodiot1s notes till the 
,vhole air is filled. 



(; ucKoo ! CucKoo ! ! When ,ve l1ear 
that ",vell-k.no,vn voice" ,~re are st1re 
that Spring--time has come, and that 
the s,veet flo,vers ,vill soon appea1~ 
in all their bea11tyo Do you l{no,v 
the cuckoo is the only bird tl1at 
does not mal{e herself a nest! She 
al,vays lays her eggs i11 the nests of 
others" Is she nQt a lazy thing! 



THE KINGFISHER is a little bird of 
very beautif11l plumage, that is often 
seen flying near the banks of 
streams; for he delights to feed on 
fish, . which he seizes as they S",vin1 
near the top of tl1e ,vater. I11 olden 
ti1nes, the ki11gfisher ,vas called 
the I-Ialcyon .. 



THIS is a SHEPHERD'S Doa., · Ile is a 

very 11seft1l fellow. He protects the 

sheep at night ,vhen they are sleep· ... 

i11g in the fold, and helps the shep .. 

herd to drive the1n to market, IIe 

is tl1e most sensible of all dogs, and 

if he ~011ld but speak., he ,vould be 

of n1ore service than ma11y idle n1e11 

ancl bovs 



TnE DEER is a beautift1l creature. 
Did yo11 ever pass through a park. 
and see a herd of deer lie under the 
great trees, or ,vatch them bounding 
across the Ia,vns? Either is a. pretty 
sigl1t~ v\r e eat the flesh of the deer 
and call it venison. The .horns are 
made into the han.dles of k11ives, and 
tl1e skin is used . for 1nany purposes@ 



Ti-IE GoAT is not so useful as the 

sheep. It is trt1e, tl1e she-goat gives 

milk to children that are ill, and 

goats' skin is macle into many things ; 

but the flesh is not fit for food, .and 

the hair is good for little., . Goats 

love to climb high rocks, where they 

jH1np .about ,vith Joyo They ·are 

often maqe .to ·· draw :little carriage-so 



lIALLO ! Master Fox, ,vhat are you 
looking at~ Is there a 11ice .fat 
hen 011 the other side there tl1at 
you would lil{e for your dinner 1 
Yes, I dare say you ,vould ; b11t ,ve · 
want the hen to lay eggs for our 
breakfasts, so you had better be off, 
or the farmer's dog ,vill see yot1, 
and you ,vill have to run for your 
lifeo 



RuN, Puss, run, make haste, and 

you ,vill get away from the dogs 

that I expect are chasing you. 

HARES are the most tin1id of all 

animals, and ,vell they may be, for 

dogs, foxes, weasels, a11d great birds, 

try to !{ill them ; but tl1e Hares ca11 

r:un so fast, tl1at v.ery ·often tl1ey 

escape fron1 their cruel enen1i(:s. 



TAME .RABBITS aTe ,v.ell k110\v11 to all 
boys and girls ; they are pretty pets, 
and if properly atte11ded to, they are 
a nice a1nuse1n-ent.. ~Tild Rabb.its 
live in great ·nt1mbers together in 
holes in sandy h·ills ; these places 
are called ,varre11s, and very curiot1s 
it is to stand near on:e ·and. w~atch the 
little in1habitants as they pop oute 



T1-1E GurNEA Pra., or CA VY, originally 
ca111e from South America, but is no,v 
fo.und domesticatecl in al1nost ,every 
part of Et1rope.. Guinea Pig·s are 
cleanly little animals, about the size 
of a large rat, and are _ spotted over 
,vi_th patches of blacl{ and ota11g·e. 
1They have 110 tails., . They feed .: on . 
coi;n, VJ~getables, and ·tea-leaves·A 



THE L10N is tl1e king of bl~asts. He 
is so strong, that l1e can tuk.e an ox 
11p in his mouth, and bear jt on hi~ 
bacl{. ,vhen he roars, all a11i1nals 
that hear hi1n shak.e ,vith fear. Lions 
live i11 tl1e l1ot col1ntries of AEia and 
.. A.frica, 111a11y 1niles from here. ,v e 
can 011ly see tl1em sh11t llp in cageso . 



T1-iE TrGER is 11ot qt1ite so large as 
the Lion, bt1t he is more fierce, a11cl 
nearly as stro11go He is a beau~ 
tif11l ani1nal, marked ,vith blacl{ ancl 
orange-coloured stripes. 111 Asia 
and Africa, ,vhere they live, 'figers 
often carry off co,vs and sl1eep, and 
sometimes mena 



T11E JAGUAR is a fierce beast that is 
found in tl1e hot llarts of Sot1th 
A1nerica, ,v here l1e preys on deer, 
sheep, a11d any small a11imalso He 
can climb trees, and often jump~ 
from a bough· t1pon any creature, 
that is passing., He can also s,vim 
well, and will eat any fish which 
he can catchs 



T11E Pul\·IA is another beast tl1at lives 
in South America., He is of a recloe 
bro,v11 colot1r, some,vhat lik.e the 
lio11.. He feeds on small animals> 
,vhich ·he often jumps 11pon from 
a tree. If a Pt1ma can be caught 
very young, he can be 1nade tame, 
and n1ay be left in a house to play 
with children .. 



LYNXES are fo1111<l · only in cold 
cou11trieso Tl1ey prey · 11pon small 
quadrupeds a11d birds,' ,vhich they 
purs11e to · the tops of high trees. 
Tl1eir eyes are very bright, a11d 
tl1eir general appea_ra11ce is not 
savage~ The fur of tl1e Lynx is very 
,var1n. a11d is ofte11 n1ade into mt1ffs. 

" 



llYJENAS live in caverns a11cl rock.y 
places in Syria an{l Abyssinia. At 
:night-time tl1ey 1>ro,vl abotit the 
streets of to,vns, a11cl eat the dead 
ho.dies of aniinals tl1at are ofte11 
left tl1ere. Tl1ey are very cruel, 
and ,vill k.ill any defenceless t:rea ... 
tl1re th.at they 1neet ,vith, particu ... 
!arl y sheep, or 1n 11les, or ass£s, 
but tl1ey seldom attack. 1nankinds 



THE ELEPHANT is tl1e largest of all 
l)eas ts, and, except the dog, is tl1e 
1nost · st~gacious. I11 the great }Jlains · 
of Africa a11cl Asia, Ele1)l1ants are · 
found i11 imn1e11se troops, feeding on 
brancl1es of trees, st1gar-ea~nes, ancl 
variou.s l(inds of herbage~ They 
are easily tamed, ancl a1~e then 11sed 
to dra,v heavy ,veigl1ts, and to l1elp 
to load and 1111load sl1ipso 



T1-1E H1PPOPOTAl\1us is 11ext in size to 

tl1e Elepha11t, b~t is of no 11se to 

n1a11kind. Tl1ey are found in Africa, 

,vhere it is said tlie)r pass 1nuch of 

their tin1e in ,valking at the botton1 

of tl1e rivers, rising to the top 110,v 

and the11 to tal{e breatl10 They eat 

grass, young bra.nches of trees, maize, 

s11gar-cane, or anytl1ing of that liind 

that falls in tl1eir ,vay,. 



THE RHINOCEROS is a11other great 
anhnal fot1nd in India and Africa. 
He is very ,vilcl a11cl savage, and 
can 11ever be ta1ned~ ,vhe11 a Rhi
noceros meets a11 Elepl1ant a battle . 
often enst1es, for neither ,vill go 
out of the ,vaye The Rhinoceros 
lives in s,vampy marshes, a11d eats 
the coarse l1erbage that gro,vs 
there .. 



,,11-IITE or PoLAR BEARS are only 
found a.1nong tl1e Ice in the very 
coldest parts of the ,vorlcL They 
live l1pon seals a11d fish, bt1t "1hen 
l1ungry they ,vill attaclr n1en·. Bno,vN 

BEARS inhabit caves and forests i11 
all the colcl co11ntries of E11rope a11<l 

Asia. They may be tamed, but they 
are dangerous creatures to play ,vitl1 ... 



TirsoNs, or I BUFFALOES as they are 
ofte11 called, are fot1nd in great 
herds in tl1e vast prairies of North 
Americao The I11clians aln1ost 
depend upon the1n for st1bsistence ; 
tl1eir flesl1 is excellent food, their 
skins 1nake ,varin robes, and their 
horns and hoofs are of 1nuch use. 
Buffalo hunts are most excitiI1g, 
thot1gh very dangerOllS purst1itso 
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Tn~~ ZEBU, or BnAHl\IIN BuLL, i11-

habits many parts of Asia and 
Aftica. In some places tl1ey are 

l1eld sacr~d to the I11dian god, 
Brahma, a11d are never k.illed ; bl1t 

they are often used to dra,v carts 
and carriages. Their flesh is not 
so good as that of our ox, except 
the hump, which is of excellent 
flavour. Tl1e Zebu is of a white 
or. ashy grey colour. ·. 



ZEBRAS are only to be ·_ fou11d i11 
tl1e s011ther11 co1n1tries of Africa. 
Tl1ey cl1iefly inl1abit the moun
tains, ,vhere they congregate iI1 
i1nmense herds. Whe11 they are 
attack.ed they for1n a circle witl1 
their heads in the middle, a11d. 
present their· heels to their enemy, 
,vhom they l{ick. with great vio
le11ce.. They can run very fast, 
but have verv seldo1n been tamed el 

for the 11s e of 1nankind. 



I{ANGARoos are only fo11nd in At1s-
tralia,. They l1ave very long hind 
legs a11d thick tails. U 11der tl1e 
breast the fe1nale has a curio11s 
pot1cl1, i11to ,vhich the yot1ng 011es 
jun1p ,vhen they are i11- danger. 



, 

THE )"\T (>;LF is 011e of tl1e most savage 
a11d ren~orseless creatt1res tl1at we 
1(110,v of.. v,r olves i11habit nearly 
every countr)T of the world, except 
the · l1ot climates, and at one tin1e 
,vere to be fou11d in E11gland. They 
will attack. a flock of sheep and kill 
all of tl1e1n, before they commence 
eati11g 011e, so great is their ferocity. 



MoNKEYs, of many different ki11ds, 
·are found in A.frica, a11d some inhabit 
I11dia a11d the Indian Islands, and 
others America~ .They are for the 
1nqst part harmless, -living on fruits 
a11d roots, and .full of life and agility., 
·They vary much in size, form, and 
~olour, and .nurse their yot1ng with 
as much care .as human beingse 

I' 



EAGLES live amidst dense forests, or 
on . the top of -high rocks, ,vhere 
men cannot approach the1ne They 
are of a savage natt1re, a11d so strong 
that they ca11 carry away a lamb . . 
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VULTURES of different k~h1ds are 
fol1nd in many parts of the ,vorlcl. 
They are large birds, 11early as strong 
as }:agles: tl1ey chiefly feed 011 the 
dead bodies of anin1als. They can 
see to ·an i111me11se distance~ 



THE OsTRICH is fot1nd 011 the sandy 
plai11s of Arabia and Africa, over 
,vl1icl1 he .. ca11 1n111 faster than the 
fastest horse_. Tl1e female lays her 
eggs in a hole i11 tl1e sand. 



'-'-,---~- -~--·---
THE SEc_RETARY is a lar·ge .bh:d., ~on11d 
in Sou.th. .. A.frie-a. It feeds on s-erA 
pents, lizards, and all l{inds of rep
tiles. If it can be caugl1t ,vhen 
young, it may easily be ta1nell 



THE D1rMOYSELLE, or AFRICAN CRAN.E, 

is a graceful a11d . bea11titbl bird. It 
feeds cl1iefly on g:rain and seeds, or 
insects, and ofte11 gro,vs to be more 
than· three feet high.~ It is some
thnes f Olllld ill I11diao . 



THE HERON is found h1 almost all 

countries in the world, an(l 1nay 

often be: seen in England~ It · is a 

solitary bird, arid will stand for 

hot1rs by a river waiting for fish, 

which it siezes with great rapiditya 



TnE PEREGRINE FALCON is found i11 
nearly all Northern cotmt1·ies~ This 
is the bird ,vhich was used i11 
Ha,vking in former dayso It is very 
s,vift of flight, and ,vill strik.e do,vn 
l1ero11s and all such birds at a blo,v. 



TIIE K1TE is a ,vell-kno,v11 bird of 

prey, ,vl1icl1 is ofte11 fou11d i11 E11ge 
land. It is very destructive to the 
fowls in farm-yards, a11d kills also 
tl1e hares, rabbits, a11d partridges. 
Kites bt1ild · tl1eir nests at the top of 

. l1igh tre_es in the n1idst of forests@ : 



PELICANS are found i11 Africa and 
India, and in the countries by the 
Black Sea.. They live npo11 fish, 
,vhicl1 they catch in the pouch-t111der 
their lower bill, from which tl1ey 
feed · their you11ge They inhabit 
·desolate rock.s and islands, far a\vay 
from htlm-an d,vellingso· 



THE HooI'OE is fo11nd in many cou11 ... 
tries of Eu rJpe, bt1t is sel<lom see11 

in England. It lik.es to build its 
nest on the tops of old decayed wil-
Iow trees, and feeds on the insects 
it finds in marshy places. The crest 
and wings are of a beal1tiful colour~_ 



II 

CocKAToos are large white Parrots, 
found in Australia. They fly in im-
1ne.nse flocl{s, and niak.e a great · 

• • screaming IlOlSee 



Anaus PHEASANTS are very .beautiful 
birds, which are only fo11nd in the 
S011th-east of Asia. They live in re
mote woods, and are scarcely ever 
seen by mank.ind. · 



THE Coe1r OF THE RoeI{ is a 11ative of 
Sot1th A1neriea. It is a beautiful bird, · 
of a bright yellow colour, a11d about 
the size of a large pigeo11.. It is 
only to be fot1nd a1nidst . wild rocks, 
,vhere it hides up in the day, con1ing~ 
ot1t in the evening to feed.· The crest 
on the head giyes it a noble look~o 



T1-1E BL uE-BIRD is as dear to children 
in America as the Robin is to uso It 
is of a beat1tiful deep blue colotu·, and 
sings a sweet song, It flies abot1t 
houses, and b~r11s, jt~st lik.e 011r 

Robin, and builds its nest in old 
apple trees@ 



THE SNIPE ·does n_ot live in En.gland 
all the year, but in the s'pring 'flies 
to more northern cot1ntries. S11ipes 
delight in marshy gro11nds, where 
they are sought by sports1nen, who 
cons~der them a great delicacy at 
the tableo The w OODCOCK is a similar 
bird, bt1t largere It prefers the woods, 
and two are seldom seen together" 
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